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PROMPT PAYMENT.

Tho Home Friendly Society In tho Com-
pany ti) Insure In.

To the Olllcers o( tho Homo Friendly
Society :

Mr. 11. L. Tnlley, President. We, tho
undersigned, wish to give onr sincere
thanks for the prompt pny mcnt of claims :

$!). on tho Ufa of my mother, Mrs.
Ijydln Bubb.

Mlts. llimn.
$.10 on tho Ufa of my daughter, Hnttlo.

GKOIiOH ASHFIKLI).

Hl on tho life of my husband, Thomas
lladnms.

Miss. Kl.l.HX Hahams,
Miihnnoy City.

fOO on tho life of our. dear brother,
Arthur A. MoAndrow.

llmuoRT A. McAximmv,
Olnirdvillc.

$105 on tho Ufa of my good wife, Ann
Wade.

.IAMK8 WA11K,
Shenandoah.

The above clnlms pnld In the pnst few
tlays in our vicinity o to show the large
bit'iness the Home Friendly Society litis
built ii pin our midst nnd the grout amount
of uooil it is (Inline in roliovltn! the wants
of the many at the time death makes its
cnli. v advise, all to insure in mis goon
company. It

TlioutHiids or Shirts.
In addition to our wonderful white

shirts at !c. we have lust nurchased an
entire stock of n leading mauufiieturer of
lirnnIo sliirts. host rilllllitv mndn. rPLTIllar
price 7.V to 11.00 each, our sale price only
j.ic tnr tins week only.

Siiecml liartcnins tills week at the rem
nant counter in ginghams and outing
llnnnels. Don't fail to see our new lines
of dress eoods everv desirable shade nnd

. finality at lower prices than you expect to
pay.

Ii. J. Wilkinson,
30 South Main St.

natronlzo Chinamen Our rmv
mil amount (o 1800 per month. Kvery
dollar nf is snent in town. If our
work not satisfactory, we do not agl1
von to pay for it. llreunnn's Steim
Laundry, South Main street.

mnKta ms j.ne tnr nit ninriiira.
MAHANOT Citt, Pa., April 25. --J,

Uttlloway, aKe'l years, sintering yflmi
a fractured skull and is likely to dl'y He

as playing innrble with oilier Wbys in
,ho street, when a liorso beloiigifljS; to 11

Hall & Co. dallied by and strurBhlin. Ho
might have esevcd had ,,'aofuken the
"warning and examlWlaf his comrades.
who ran to tho pavement, lint he inn
front of the team to secure his marbles.

Usk Wells' LiramtT Blur, the bes
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
jMUSser Jieuimii.

tVrtiied.
A gentleman with 00 or ?1 000 avail able

capital to join with another who has the
general agency ol r.nstern J'n., for a spec
ialty needed on electric roads, factories
and hotels, to tnko a half interest in tho
business, nnd a profit of 100 percent.tSAd
dress T. F., llKKAMi ofllce. tfJ

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" Is tho
t)nly one in the state outeldo tho large
cities, wo got expressly lor lace cur
Initio At 11r..t.ii.iT, nxti.lM.
South Main street.

Stenmalilp Tickets JCcOuced.

410-t- f

From Hamburg, Ilrcmnu, Antwerp or
Amsterdam only fai.&u. to Liverpool
yueeustown, l.oniiounerry, Helmut or
Ulasgow, only f22. At Kcose s Huilroiul
and btcaniship Ollice, Dougherty Build
ing, ouenanuoau, i--

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name IjEhsio St HAEli, Ashland. Pa,
printed on every snck. .
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I'emlon Crooks Arraigned.

is

ic, April 2!Ju-s- e V. Hansee, a
n pension agent, was arraigned

.i in the I'uitcd States district
ii M'li indictments charging him
in mil lrauilK. lie pluudcd not
.mil was held l,f00 ball on each
icnt. Hansee's alleged crime, it is
iiMstud princiiially of procuring

is lhrough false allldavits. He has
acciii iiilMted a large fortune in his busl-n- e

(n iirgB F. Seymour, a lioboken jus-tir- e

nf l lie peace, who sealed the aflldavlts
in Mxnk, was also indicted and was
r. ai r.t ;urd tltw miirniuK. Hansee's
ti ill lake place tomorrow.
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llCHlust .Imln Jnnlilus.
iiisi.loN, April 25. "If Judge Jon
iiiuns ou the bench it will lio after

.est call he has ever had." It was
i lie most prominent members of

mi. ary committee who spoke. Mr,
expect to have the report all

rc.i.lv f.ir the full committee at its Friday
in., uug. The report will belong, but it
will nut he tame. llie committeeman
qumeil adore says that tho report will
s up .Judge Jenkins In a very blaol
J'Kui.

Striking; fihOHiimktirft Win,
Mam-iif.strii-

, X. II.. April 35. The
striking stitchers at Kimball Brothers'
shoe shup have scored a decisive victory
All troubles have been satisfactorily set
tied, and this morning the 400 operative
returned to work at their former wages.

Khutturi'd liv Dynamite.
LAKCAsn II. Pa., April 25. About mid

night the Pennsylvania railroad station
nt W ntis was badly shuttered by a dymi
mite explosi'iu. I here Is no ckw to th
idem n y of the perpetrator of theoiitrag
or Ins motive.

For indigestion and all other
conditions resulting from con
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 2 sc. At
drugstores; or write to B
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Bew CaS-oo-

""Arriving Daily

, D. Frlcke's Carpet Store
10 South Jardin Street.

THE PHILADOR ASSEMBLY.
I'nslilounble Hull nt Muliiiniiy City I.mt

livening.
MahanoY Citv, April SB. A brilliant

affair was that of tho Phllndor club In
iVrmory lmll last evening. Tho number

Invitations had been limited so the
usemblnKO was not too great for pleasure
An attractive featuro of tho occasion

ns tho beautiful decorations of the hall.
h the guosts pawed In under tho rich

Turkish curtain nt tho doorway tholr
oyos were greetod by tho brilliancy of
colors nbout tho celling. From corner to
corner across tho big hnll hung
si reamers of red, white nnd blue and
rich orange nnd black, while festoons of
gay colors were tastefully draped about
tno wans, me music stntiit incmg mo
doorwnv was hidden hi hunting and the
gallery was decorated with streamers of
tlie national colors.

In tho left comer and next tho orches
trnl stand was a cozy corner n nice place

licro you miglit sit Inn solt cushioned
rocking chair, your feet burled In the
leptu or a ricli fur carpet, while you neici
i tete-a-tet- e with a pretty partner or
watched fashion's pretty butterflies ns
theyllllttcd across tho ball' room.

At nine o'clock a cab rolled tip to the
door and the first delegation stepped upon
the scene, fashionably attired, their faces

right ami eager in anticipation of a de
lightful evening. From that hour tho
Invited began to drift In until the number
reached eighty collides

it Oslo Jones orchestra opened the linll
Ithawnltz nnd from that hour on tho

couples careened in the mad whirl of
nippy excitement.

Among the participants from Mabanoy
Citv were: Misses Laura Kiinnn. Mnry

uun, Knte iucuaii, ora ami .juun
orman, Lena Kosh, .Minnie w eber,

Annie Mellet, Hannah Moss, limlly
eltenberger. bnllie Wynn. Clara and

Hose Quinn, Hose Quinn, Corn Oswald,
(iertrude iiouicien. iazzw ami , n n
Higgins, Daisy and Catherine Hyan, Hose
Dounhoe, l.lllio Adams, t lara urnnger,
llrldget, Anna and Mary Hlordan, Mnry
Carney, Klllo King, Mary Leahy, Julia
and linnnnh Salmon. Mollie Ferguson,
liaura hamuels, Kutiu uiaric, ivatie and
Maggie MeOlntv, Mary Curley, Adelnlde

aids, Alary wiimiiKer, ivaue iioinu,
.1 io nnd Katie lvinir. Alary iMulvey

Mamu Summers, Maine Mefjiiire, Mary
(orman, l.i'im mid llerthn' l'.tehler ;

Messrs. Tlniotli.vllrosnahan.Cieorge Stern,
Inlin Ilaloy: .lolin Oulnn, deorge .Miller,

,Tme1irsfhiier. Daniel Mr.Call. John J.
Leonard, (. linrlesSilIimnn, Francis V ynn,
William Trice Joseph Aeunian, William
Inpkui", lames Melley. .Martin .1. .Mc
fuire. C. H. Anderson. John Krell, J. J.

llnttig.nn. Mielinel Salmon, Thomas Fer
gif-on- , James .Meelian, James ( linoril
ltoliert Uuln. llnrrv Kline. William nvan,
Martin Murphy, Joseph Hoppes. John
t. .Vi...l H t. - - Atnuiiiuiers, v iinrien i . x ui, unlikeMatthias. Josenh Lnrkln. From Shenan
doah were: Misses Henton. Mnry Coughlin
llriilcct Jleehnn, nnd .Mrs. Dr. Spalding;
Messrs. William Slnttery and J. J.
Heillev. From Girardvillo : Miss Mnry
Gorman, Messrs. William J. Monnghnn,
w. js. Mngulre, lartin uuriey, josepn

ehoe and Geomo Kohler. r rom Potts- -

villo: Miss Hnttlo PfeifTer, Messrs. Oliver
t ile nnd Charles 1'. Jtrug.

Among others were : J. S. Heddall'
Wm. Pcnu ; Thomns Taylor and Miss
Sadio Sweeney. Shnmokiu: John Mc-

Ilrehnrty, William Graeber and Miss
Josie Pelstring. Ashland ; Miss Kntie
Shortnll nnd Annie Wildes. Pottsville

rank Horn. Patrick Mngulre nnd Misses
Kntio McKeon nnd Julia Fnrrell, of
Maizeville: Miss Mile HadclilTe. Tamil-
una : Misses Minnie Snuerbrev and Lizzie
Davis, St. Nicholns; Miss Maine Corrlgnu
and Patrick Welsh, Yntesvillo ; Thomas
lteilly, Hrownsvillo ; John eeeley, Jew
Philadelphia: William Welsh. Frack-
villa j Miss Gertrude Fcnstermachcr,
ilnzlcton; nnd 11. li. unampion, iew
York. The Master of Ceremonies was
Oeortre W. Warner: the floor mnnacers
George (iiirrctt, f rank Jiastian, Dunnes
Hendricks, Timothy Mahonoy and Joseph
Inrkin. The reception committee, An
drew Doherty, James McGinty nud James
J. Murphy.

it midnight tho dnnccrs uegnn to stroll
off in couples to tho dining hall below,
where luncheon an .ii'cir.uints were in
wnitinir. and nt about three a. in. mntiT
started for home, voting tho Pliilador the
linest allalr it has lieen their good lortune
to nttend this season.

Comlnc Svnts.
Anrll 30. "A Trip to Europe." illus

trnted lecture, in Welsh Baptist church,
bv Itev. C. II. Woolston. of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of tho English Baptist
church.

May 3. First anniversary of the Wash
ngton Social Club, in Hobbins' opera

house.
Mav 4. Telearranhers' Assembly and

contest in Hobbins' opera house.
Mnv Twenty-fift- h anniversary of

Washington Camp. No. 118, P. O. S.of A,
In Ferguson's theatre.

May 15. Cake ami coffee supper at thi
salvation Army uarracKs.

May 80 Strawberry and ice oream fes--
val in Mouuius' opera house, uuuer

auspioes of Camp 0, I. O. of T. A.
June 10. Ice cream and bean soup

festival In ilnUblns' hall, mil er tho alls
pices of the omen's Jlelief Corps.

A Itallroad Coinpiinr rlii-1-

A MIAN V, April 25. By jndgmentof tl
court of arp. .lis the New York and

nnd '. ft nl railroad is oomp lit
to nav the si.ue 7,i.00 for violating th
laws by failing to heat their cars wit
steam. The compuny used stoves n
heaters.

Unbrlilltd fjcenwe In tinttth Carolina.
Colpmbia, S. C, April 35. Car loads of

whisky are lieing received here, nnd sa
loons are opening as under tho former
regime. Beer is on tap at all places at
five cents a glnss. Xo effort has been
mnda so far to stop tho sale, utid proprie
tors are making no ell or t to conceal thel
business, l'rolilbltionists threaten to tak
n hand and have arrests mudo to test
whether prohibition exists.

MU Vollard Grain Strnnger.
Washixotok, April 25. Miss Pollard

Krnilually recovering from the nervous
prostrntion following the trial of her case
against Represent stive Breckinridge. The
rest and quiet of the hospital have beue-llte-

her, nud she grows stronger with
each succeeding day. She is not yet giv-
ing thought to plans for the future anil
will not decide what she will do for some
little time jut.

ton.

Tim Mute Charged with Manalaughter.
Monterey, Oil., April 35. Tho coro-

ner's investigation into the cause of the
wreck of the steamship Los Angeles at
Point Sur ou Snturilay night has resulted
in a verdict charging Itoger Hyfkogol, the
ship's third olllcer, with criminal negli-
gence and carelessness. He was taken into
ctiBtody, and will be tried for manslaugh-
ter.

A rityslclan Convicted uf lllgamy.
OlAMHKHsmntti, Pa., April 26. Dr. Jo-

seph Henry Kiug, a physlciau who for-
merly practiced in Baltimore, Washing
ton and llagerstowu, Md., was yesterday
found guilty of bigamy, lie was, accord
ing to the testimony, married in Wash-
ington, and afterward In thli county.

J. F. Farello spent Saturday In Gllber- -

John is laid un with bron
chitis.

Mrs. John Vennrd left this morninc for
Philadelphia.

(UltAItDTII.I.i:.

McLaughlin

Brvan GItilev has moved his fnmllv to
Wllkos-Barr-

Miss Maggie Mulligan is visiting friends
nt Mattch Chunk.

Jnmos Blrmtnuhnm Is
business nt Shamokin.

Simon Gelst. of Mt.
through town yesterday.

F. E. Megnrgle of was a
town visitor on Monday.

Jnmes Kiellv. of snent
Mondny with town friends.

passed

John McDonald nnd John Pepper, of
Ashland, were visitors hero.

George Schrlnck. of Pottsvllle. trans
acted business in town

MissMarv Mack, of St. Clair, is the
guet of Mr. and Jlrs. Con. Geary.

Andrew Armsfleld nnd Wllllnm HefT- -
eran, of Mnuch Chunk, is visiting here.

Patrick Crayon, of paid his
respects to the Columbian Club Sunday.

Miss Kntio Martin, of Shamokin. nud
M. J. Gorman, of town, took in town
sights Sunday.

Cnrmel,

Misses Kntie Golf and Katie Silk, of
Ashland, were the guests of Miss Tessie
Donniiua last evening.

Misses Maley. Hanlen nnd Ilobbs. of
Ar..i...nn ru. ......... i.niUtmiuiuj vifcj. nun inn Kovnia Ul mu
Columbian Club last evening,

Miss Annie McGrnth. of Ashland, nnd
John Munley, the genial young station
gent, drove to .Mnhanoy city DUtiuny.
B. V. Grndv. a student of the High

school nt Gilberton, called on his friends
nt Mohanoy City last evening.

The senior class of the High school con
templates holding n May party in the
early port of May.

Ida Nattress returned homo from Phila
delphia this morning.

M, E. McGuire, Joseph lvchoe, J.
Curley nnd W. J. attended the
Pliilador sociable at Mahonoy City last
evening.

Miss Mama Lnvcllo is sojourning in

John Burko circulated nmone friends
nt Sunbury on Monday.

lohn Grudy and Michael Keating, of
Mabanoy City, were town visitors inst
evening.

Georgo Schenk. of Pottsvllle. was a
own visitor
Wash. ShnlTer. Lykens. called

town last evening.

up

our

M.

of in

W. Beaver, of transacted
business hero yebterday.

Edward Schoidy. of Ashland, passed
through town last evening.

P. J. McGuire spent Tuesday evening at
unoerton.

Mrs. C. Garrison, of Is
visiting vne wenuci intnuy.

Charles Tfncner and George Bnrnhard
caught lourteen trout at the l.ost urccK
dnm yesterday.

E. C. Wagner has resolved a handsome
baroucho from Williamsport.

drumming

Shenandoah,

Brownsville,

Andenried,

Moiiaghau

Salisbury.

Xeumedia,

Philadelphia.

William Green nud wife are visiting the
Kleiner inmuy at ueauinj,.

F. A. Foster, of Orwlcsburg. spent
Tuesday In town.

Miss Buy Billon and Miss Hanks, of
Shamokin, circulated among friends hero
last evening.

Frank Hbran will lenve for Phllodel
hia, whero a lucrative position nwaits
Im.
John Griffith left this morning to attend

business college nt biianiokin
William Herrity was seriously inlurod

nt Packer No. 1 colliery. While driving
inside tho spreader caught ono of tho
mules nnd cnused the animal to topple
overou him.

Tho Procress bnso boll club of Rappa
bannock hns for the season
and appointed tho following players: P.
J. Moniighiin, catcher; J. J. Corey,
pitcher; c. l' .Jluineom, snort stop; im. j.
Conrcy, 1st base nud captain; P. Mc
Donald. 2nd base: T. L. Mills. 3rd base

ti .1, ir i. nnHnn inffL jmiiUJ, louiic limn, ii, ... uiiiuj, .u.K,
eld: M. GInley. right Held: W.F.

mnnnger. It is now rendyfornny team
in the county.

Those who never rend the advertise
mcnts in their newspapers miss more
than tlicr presume. Jonnthnn Kenlsou,
of Bolnn, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his back,
arms, nnd shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
Ho procured the same medicine, anil to
use his own words : "It cured me right
up." HonLosays: "A neighbor and bis
wife were both sick in bed with rheuma
tism. Their boy was over to it house
and said they were so bad he had to dothe
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me, he
got a bottle nnd it cured them up in a
week. 50 wilt bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Yes. Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and
Senekn Is perfectly sale, and both softens
nnd relieves a troublesome cough as if by
magiu. Prfce 36 and 50 cents per bottlo.

Get your vepniring
aian's.

done at Holder- -

Hear In Allntl
John A, Heilly's is tho place to get the
purest wines anil liquors, best beer and
ales ami ilnest brands ot cigars.

IEW "STORES

Cosh Millinery Store.
29 North Mnln St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles In millin-
ery is tho largest iu tho county.

Constantly on hand n large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit nil. Ladies, examine our
goous ueiore uuying eisewnere. riemem-ber-

prices the lowest. Satisfaction given,

MI1H. O. W. IJV11K.

T. H. SNYDER,
(Successor to O, W. Ilaesler)

104 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEahdSIGN painter
Dealer la WALL PAPER.

A larce stock of Wall l'nner of nil shades
on hand. Special low rales for paper hanglngj

J-j- II. HOFFMAN llAKElt,

PHYSICIAN AND SU11OE0N,
Successor to Dr. James Stein.

114 North Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah, Pit.

Office hours From 7 to v a. m.i
m. Diseases tho throat lungs

specialty, liouro 01 vaccinationu 10 1 p. m.

1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. of and a

II to9a. ra.f

OltlilSlt.

Saturday will bo nav day for the Parker
collieries employees.

Wllllnm Price. Lou Cake, and William
Jones wero Shenandoah visitors

Mrs. Fred. E. Zerhev. wifo of Division
Engineer F. E. Zcrby. is grodnnlly re
covering from illness.

Miss Nelllo Gorman. Lottie Haley and
Emma Doolin, n trio of Girardvillo pretty
belles, nttcuded the Mission hero last
evening.

Mnrtln Dixon, motormnn on tho electric
road, is lying nt his home in n precarious
condition.

- Wo do laundry work for 800 customers
o very week. Drop us a cord and wo will
call for yours. Brennnn'a Steam Laun- -

d ry, South Main street.

l'hjstclsiis Rut So.
Tho olv way to cure salt rheum, ec- -

zemn, pimples, bolls, blotches nnd ulcers
Is by tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Hemedy. "I used numbers of

blood purifiers," writes Mrs.
Belinda Hodsdon, of Haverhill, N. Jl.,

without ticiicut, until i oegan to ioko
Favorite Hemedy, Although suffering
from nu ulcerated sore leg, n few bottles
cured mo."

LOST

Wo have added to onr laundry "Sin
clair's Loco Curtain Frame." It puts
etery thread in its place. Makes lace
curtains neater than new wuiiout injury
to the most delicate lace. Drop us n card
and wo will call for them. State whether
you want them cream or white, Hrcn-nnn'- s

Steam Laundry, South Main
street. tf

AMUSEMENTS.
TH RATHE.pKUOUSON'H

P. J. FEROUSON. MANAOIR,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1894.

MORHISON B
Famous scenic una dramatic production,

FAUST !

With Its wondo'ful s'enio, electric
and calcium eflccts.

The Marvelous 'Broken' Scone
With cenulne flh'S nf llehtidne and be

nioclcralu of flro. Produced h'.re In Its en-
tirety by a fupcrior company, Including Ml s
Uoabel .Morr son as "Marguerite

5rlcc8, asc, 50c, 75c and 1.

Reserved Heats at IClrltn'i drup storo.

MISC35IiI.AIv"i:OUS.

TB BALE. A parlor fulte, eood as new.
Will be sold for one-hu- lt Us cost. Annly

at 103S. White street. 4 20 tf

SALE. The property now used by theFOB Publishing Company, East Coal
street, ftjcrmiiaoan. Term : pan cast, Dai
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

"VXTANTED. "alesman i salary from start,
VY permanent piaco nrown urns. o.

Nurserymen, Hochester, N. Y.

BENT Two elegant rooms, locatedFOB the best part of town (over UefowPh's
clothing tton), heated by steam and lit by
electricity, puiisoie ior a lawyer tir uocior.
Apply to Levi Kefrwicn, lu s. Mam streot.

WANTED Energetlo man who speaks
airent for Hcbuvlkill counlv :

nrtlcln a household necessity: no romnetitlou:
agents have made fi'ia day; now makefl to
512 per day; must have ilu!) casu for outut
Address General Agent, care tlEBALD.

T ADIES who will do writing for ire at their
XJ nemea will mane goeu wgea ucpiy wuii
MlfndareRtpd. stamried envelope. M1MS Ull
DBED MILLEB, Kouth llcnd. Ind.

vs. BHECKINItlDGEcl'bratedPOLLABD promliecase; Agents Tf anted;
book ready history of lltlcantis 6M,0Owlll be
sold; PBO.SPECTTJtt FBEE. W.ll Ferguson
Co., Cincinnati, u.

PBOroSAL", Notice Is hereby given to tho
tlie Union Church Hundav

School has proposals ou. for the palming of
their church, located enst of Blngtown and ad',
joining Henry Hrelsch's farm, froposals will
bo received from now nnllt ntxi I'rwaj, April
57. (?11 nt the rnHldcnce of. or addresi. Yv. (?.
uoebel, Itingtown, Schuylkill county, Pa.

Political Cards.

pofl CONCtlKtiH,
JOIW T. SIlOEXEll.

Subject to tbe rules ct tte Bepubllcan nomi
nal ing ronveniion.

jtOK tONtiRKSH,
S. A. LOSCU,

Hubjcctto the rules of tbe lteimblloau soml
natlug conveuuon.

jtkK simucxi'i''.

Subieot to tbo rules of the Republican nomt
naiing coaveniion.

jlOK MHI-.ltll-I'- '.

SCOTT,
Subject to the rules ot the Bepubllcan nomt

nuung conveunon.

Ali&X.

JjtOK. rllliatll'l',
J. M. UliIUK,

Subject to the rules ot the Bepubllcan nomi
nating convention.

jrjioit HIlNATOlt, (30th District)

J. CO X l,i,
Subject to tbe rulos of the Republican noml

natlng convention,

poll I.l'.OIHI.A'1'UHI', let District,

Subject to tbo rules of the ReDubllcan nomt
natlng corventlon.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

Silk!? and
CJonfeciioncr,

20 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENN

Uread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vnuilln, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ico Cream nnd Soda Wuter,

Wholesale ond Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

DIVESi

A Every line no matter liow small the

pi
must
prices invite comparison.

We offer mnnv eneclitl Induce
ments In our illlllncry Depart-
ment. We arc hendquarters for
lints, either trimmed or untrim-mc-

: also the choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, llowers, rib
bons, etc We've the cheap hat
anil me uuv. see-
ing Is believing

There's hsrdlv a doubt but
yon will Una our stock 01 coats
Just what Is wanted In alight
weight coat. It is the most ex
tensive anil uesi umiui itru iuwu
tliH cnnniv. Indies' double- -

breasted Jucket.umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, nnd
some nneu inrougnuui

Ladles' Cloth Cnnes.assorted
sizes and materials, lace and
braid trlmmea.uiacK onu nnvy,
newest styP s, newest effects
Wo are nrenarcd with n selec
tion that should please tho
critic. The cape is tho leading
wrap, ana wo are Keen cnougn
to recognizo it

Nothing in tho woman attiro
is as natty, as "bon-ton- " a a
neat, sniri wiuhi.
Wo have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. I'erfect beau
ties, masterpieces 01 women s
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the moit popu-
lar prices

A comnleto resume of all the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be Invogue
In great fashion cent'es this
season is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for sprmg and
summer. One ol our speclalsls
a changeable gooas, swiveieu

fleet, 1 yard wldo, worth 25c...

Tho unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the source of much surprise to
all who have watched Its

growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
LOwEbx rniCES is unquestion-
ably tho rcaton of Its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally nno at t'io.
SSo and Toe

r

'Absolute Confidence in

"""".Our Advertisements.

FOMEROT and Our Printed

fSFRIWlf fiFfl

mm,

type does its share toward adding to
our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

largely attribute this showing. Our

OUR SPECIAL

.25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372c

OUR SPECIAL

iyc

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

C. Geo. PA.

The onlv nlnco in town to secure home--
killed beef, choice nnd Juicy
meat, nnd at the same price ns Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bologna mndo every
day. Finest stenk, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 2Bc; soup meats, 7 nnd go; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

100 N. Jardin St.,
SOMETHING FOR THE

!

21 South Main Street.

This is the only place where yolt can get
new nnd stylish goods at the lowest prices,
to suit the times. It is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come nnd see ub before you go
elsewhere, we are sure you will lie more
than pleised, nswe have come to stay and
do business. We are buying for ensh,
right from tho at our own
prices. We can sell you men s BUits from
$2.75 up: boys' suits from 12.25 up; child
ren's suits from 76c up. lull line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
aud caps.

T. M.

: !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. i. Fteilly'n,
Locust Avenue, CENTHALIA, PA

TPInno
Pianos sna organs repaired. Orders leftai

21 r ortb Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

Remarkable Results Follow

There Is one headquarters of
Underwear In Pottsvllle, and
that Is our store every qual
ity, every weight, every stylo,
every sfzo made, and every
price. No other such nn as-
sortment In tho county.

All styles and qualities of
Ladles' Vests- - ..,.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart
ment adds emphasis to thel'
aDove: wo know that this will
bo the greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsvllle
to cconomlnnllv sutinlv nn nn.
tiro season's requirements of:
fashionable Neckwear.ond that
too at half and less than halt
me usual cost.

Wo carry a largo lino of cot-
ton goods. Following arc n few
of the many, somoof whlcharc
mourning goods, others are
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales In stripes
ond figures, all new goods and
poifect beauties considered
cheap at 19o a yard

Heretofore our spring sales
have tested tho selling capacity
of our Hosiery Dcpartmcnt.nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
boon enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that we carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves In all the lending and
deslruble shades. What a glove
selling time wo'vo had for the
past month The like pf It has
never been known In Pottsvllle,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove headquarters..

A big special of laces In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive In
style nnd price. All silk Bour-
don Laces net tops and pretty
patterns-wor- th Sue. Butter
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point dc
Ireland, In all tho new nnd
dainty effects worth 25c

OUR SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

i

SPECIAL

I22c

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

I22C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

guaranteeing

Shenandoah

Working Peooie

Clothing Store

manufacturers,

REILLY'S
cbntraija's

POPULAR HOTEL

RefrfcshingWines,

WARREN I.PORTZ,
Tuner,

Announcements.

extraordinary

12oC

Ac

75C

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
HOW, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dillicult

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Itendy for Delivery.

CHBISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR- -

v7

OUR

OUR

OUR

OUR

cases.

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGEB

Xo. 207 West Coal Street,

C

AShenandoah, Penna.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stock' a with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, wes and cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

who have CARPETS,PEOPLE or MATTRESSES

To Too OloanocS. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Tbe STEAM eEllOmiHGCO,,0- -

o Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best, photographs In all the lntest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

POR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for soiling. Bnyer
may examine books.

LKATiiKit Store,
Ferguson House Building.

4


